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retarv of nnr Rtotn v..t:...iPINE GROYE GRANGE

ENTERTAINS PUBLIC

Orange, asking them to supply all sub-
ordinate granges with copiua of these AUCTION SALE!

Saturday, March 10, 1906, il ANNOUNCEMENTicbuiuiiuiib urging tnera to take action
prior to our oext national conevntlon.

Approved by unanimous vote of
Pine Grove Grange No. 350, Feb. 1G,

At 10 o'clock A. M.
T will aull nt nuhlio ntiptinn nt, rnv farm, three miles West

of town, on the O. J!. & N. K. II., the following live stock, CI o
liwu- - A. 1. Mason, W. M.

Mildred Mark, Sec'y.

PINE GROVE
Pine Grove is fast coming to the

front with its stores, railroad, good
roads, flue residences, telephones, R.
F. D. mail route, tine school aud will
inside of a year have a new church
aud Grange ball.

The antnrtal

tools, etc.: pnng4 head of milk cows, fresh and springers.
1 Jersey bull 18 months old, llorden's stock.
1 Jersey bull 14 months old.
1 Jersey heifer 1" months old.
1 steer 1 year old.
1 horse 7 years old, weight about 950 lbs., ride or work.
9 emlHou ft Wl nt tlinnts 1 RPT, linck hameSS. 1 12-il- l.

members of the Grange last Saturday

Have just received all that is latest

in Spring' Suits and Overcoats. New

styles and nobbiest designs ever

plow, 1 15-too- th cultivator, 1 road scraper, 1 No. 2 cider
mill, and other tools too numerous to mention.

Also a portion of my household goods and about ten
tons of loose hay in barn.

Terms cash. J. w. muxnu.

shown in this citySquare Deal Store

evening was a success, witn its large
attendance, good attention aud tine
program.

A good many of our young folks are
iuteuding to attend tbe spelling match
at Odell Friday evening.

Little Grace Wiuchell, who disap-
peared from school, Wednesday,
March 31, was loccted over the tele- -

Ehone about 9 oclock that evening at
Mrs. James English, of

Odell. She returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Chas. Wells spent a few days
last week in The Dalles, and returned
Friday. As a representative of The
DaUes nurseries be has a flue assort-
ment of fruit trees for sale at the
nursery at Pine Grove.

The grubbing machine is very much
in evidence iu our neighborhood these
days and a good many acres of Jland
are being got ready for the plow.

Mr. Jerome Wells is improving aud
we hope will soon be out again.

F. If. Stanton went to Portland to
consult a bead and eye specialist and
expects to be gone a week.

Mr. James Maloy who has been con-
fined to the house for about three
weeks with rheumatism is able to be
out again.

Mr. Avery is improving we under-
stand.

Miss Zenua Miller will leave Satur-
day for Eudersby where she 1b going
to teach.

VOGT BRO
Hood River, Oregoni

pine Grove Grange No. 358 enter-
tained tlin publio Jaet Saturday night
in a very pleading and interesting
wanner. The two npper rooms of
our school houte were thrown together
ami tilled till etauding .room was at a
premium. Ihe following program was
rendered:
Opening Remarks

Worthy Mauler, A. I. Mason
Song Merrily Sing, Chorus
Gems of Thought from many

a tbois, Members of Grange
Kecitation Mrs Bunker's Nephew,

Arlene Wiuchell
Song When the Daylight is Gone,

Lady Chorus
Oration Benefits Derived from the

Grange, Edward Lege
Keoltation-Tb- e Drowning Singer,

Mrs. Chas. Wells
Kecitation Tie Crooked-Mouthe- d

Family, Anna Mohi
Song Because lie Joined the Grange,

Solo and oborus
Humorous Stories, Mildred Mark
Song-T- be Song That Will Live

Forever Florence Sharp
Keoess 20 minutes.

Response to Questions,
Members of the Grange

Dialogue Looking for a Servant,
Six members

Violin and guitar duet,
Walter and Joe Vannler

Recitation Old Glory, Joy Mason
Solo aud quartet Under Southern

Skies, Four ladies
An Army Story, L. Silliman
Current Events, Lizzie Mohr
Recitation How Sookery Set a Hen,

Frank Dethman
Parting Song Lightly Laugh and

Gaily Sing, Chorus
Many of the questions asked and

answered by the members of the
Grange were quite interesting and In-

structive. Here is a few of them :

Should newspapers publish the de-

tails of murders and suicides?
What requirements are necessary to

make a candidate elegible for governor
of Oregon?

Should theU. S. government remove
the internal revenue from denaturized
alcohol?

Are volunteer soldiers better than
large standing armies, and why?

Many other questions equally as
good were asked and answered, but
space forbids giving more. The gems
of thought were equally as good. Here
is one of them :

While I sought happiness she fled
constantly before me. Weary, I turned
to duty's pa'h and happiness sought
me, saying, 1 walk this road today;
I'll beur thee company.

While this entertainment was not
an elaborate affair, yet it was one full
of merriment and instruction. If
some of our star actors can do so well
with ouly two weeks' preparation, it
is only a conjecture to foretell what
is their future.
- It was the concensus of opinion that
fine Grove Grange should and would
have iu the near future a large ball
whore moie and better entertai meuts
might be given to a comfoitably seated
audience.

We hope to again welcome our
friends to another literary and social
feast before the long days of labor be-

gin. Our Grange now has 91 members
and one on the mourners bench and
two knocking at the door. A total of
91, who will help reuch the 100 mark.
Don't be backward in sending in
your application. A delay might be
embarrassing. You may be the last
one left. It looks as though it would
soon be a unanimous atfai".

OJlie M. Mason.

"Honest Goods and a Square Deal" is my motto.

, A full line of

Groceries, Flour and Feed
to select from

Farm Implements of all kinds
Wagons, Buggies and Hacks
Osbourne Spring Tooth Harrows and
Canton Reversible Extension Discs

are complete orchard tools in themselves

Agent for DeLavel Cream Separator
the only first-clas- s separator on the market

Have just received a Carload of Dynamite
and Stumping Powder

100,000 Brick for sale in lots to suit

No Z
Ed Lage entertained his friends at

bis father s home, Tuesday, the occa-

sion being bis 24th birthday.
Quarterly conference was held at

toe fine Urove Methodist cnuron,
Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Waldon Skinworth administered
the Lord's supper to tbe members of
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing.

R. E Harbison bus sold bis place. Phone 741 D. M'DONALD
They are going to move to Hood River

Hood River, Ore3rd and River Street.for the present.
We understand that the Mi. Davis

who recently bought the Carl Gilmore

Hardware SteWflFt'S Furniture
plaoe has sold to a Mr. uooper oi
Hood River.

CRAPPER.
Nathan Hackett returned from Port-lau-

on last Saturday. BY the time von have read this we will display aline
of C.T-prts- , Hugs, Art Squares, Burlaps, Linoleums,
Oil ( lotlu-.'ctc- . 'never before attempted in other thanP. II. Martin sold a pair of horses

aud hainess last week to Mr. Kurty

For further parti.-ular- s regarding the SMITH GRUBBING MACHINES, call

on or write

Tla-- e
SB22TON"-"W-A.X-T3ECB- R CO.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
for $315.

a' city store. We appreciate the patronnge extended to us
m, tWp .mod. in ill.' n, ist jiud will show vou what can beHarry Haokett bought a pair of

borses last week in Portland.
A number of the ladies of this done to prove this appreciation. Uy April 1st this line

win ha rliwnlnvpd on huh hearimr racks (no trouble to show- -neighborhood met at tbe home of
Mrs. W. C. Martin Thursday after
noon. March 1. and . maHe arrange goods), and as our room rugs range from $0.00 to $45.00
ments to furnish a dinner at Booth's MOUNT HOOD HOTELeach, you time inspecting will ue wen spent.store in Hood River on Saturday,
March 10. for the beueflt of the Meth
odist and Christian oi'urches. Those
who have an "aching void" bensath Paints
t.hnir vests and co there on that occa

Glass Stewart's Crockery
oion to find somethiug to comfort the
inner man or the inner woman will
not go away diseappointed for the V"' - .

'

Tourist

WX-i- s ' "',' ' and
Crapper ladies Know jusi now io bu
min inter consolation iu such cases.

The

HomeAfter makinu arrangements for the
entertainment the ladies then proceed
ed te organize a ladies aid society Are you helping build up
with the following named members
Mrs. P. H. Martin, president; Mrs,
(1. A. McCurdv. vice president; Mrs, of mJmiWTT't Trave

the llki i"8
r,. H. Arneaon. secretary; Miss Inez
V. Martin, treasuier; the other char
ter members of tbe organization are,
Mnndnmns Wickham. Reed, Jakku,
Lindsey aud Mrs. W. C. Martin, Miss
Helma Hooker. The next meeting Man
will he held at the home of Mrs. P,
H Martin. Thursday. March 15, in farmer

, ,
' ; - .j, ;". . .!',, ... .41

the afternoon.
F. H. Jordan of Seattle, Wash., was

cUit.inir in this neiehborhood la6t
week, tbe guest of bis uncle, J. J.

Hood River by patroniz-

ing Home Industry?
Cupid Flour is the very best Flour

on Hood River market. The Perfection Bakery is

using it, after trying all the flours on Hood River

market, and they say it excels them all. White and

Light.
Do you know how much better Graham,

Whole Wheat and Farina are when fresh than when

they have lain around in a ware house? If not, try

CLARENCE F. GILBERT, ManagerJordan.
The friends of evangelists Brymer

and Coburu who were engaged in re-

vival work in Hood River vulley la 4
ill he clad to learn that they

KBTAH1.1H1IKD 19C0
lNCORFORATKDlilllfl

j. lSt'TI.HK, I'rt'HilllMlt

T. IMti.kk, ( axliii-- r

closed a very interesting meeting of
over three weeks duration, recently at
Cheney, Wash., which resulted in 81

conversions.

Resolutions introduced by executive
committeo of Pine Grove Grange No.
a")6, Hood River, Oregon:

Whereas, The citizens of tbe United
iStatos have become so attached to the
usefulness of our postal service that it
is regarded by all to be one of tbe
nioat important branches of our gov-

ernment. And whereas, our highest
ambitions In our ppstal, as well as in
all other governmental work, is to ad-

vance '.o u more perfect system, which
may not be excellod by any other na-

tion.
And wbereao, any conditions that

may directly or iudirectely retrict or
curtail the perfection or extension of
our postal pervioe will be bitterly op-

posed by ail true Americans.
And whereas, our enormous postal

delioit during this fiscal year ending
June 30, 19l6, will reach fifteen mil-
lion dollars, thereby creating a con-

dition tliat will retard advancement
aud improvement in our postal ser-

vice,
And whereas, our nntiou is the only

great nation where such a condition
exUts and where the income of1 the
postal department does not exoeed Its
expends, thereby bringing a revenue
to tbe government.

And whereas, such a growing defloit
each year will forever prevent any
favorable legislation t ward the estab-

lishment of United States postal sav-

ing banks or parcel post, delivery,
such as is now enjoyed by the citizens
of Mexico and uearly all the Euro-
pean - ' 'countries.

And whereas, such a condition of
annual indebtedness will retard the
perfection aud extension of our rural
delivery system, which is to highly
appreciated, not only by members of

the Patrons of Husbandry, but by
all re idents of our agricultural dis-

tricts,
And whereas, many of our postal

employes such as city and rural letter
carriers and many postoflioeolerk. are
not paid a fair compensation for the
class of lat'or they perform, yet with
fifteen million dollar postal defloit
liefore us we cannot expect to give
them any relief.

And whereas, the wages paid in
some instances is so small that a pri-
vate subscription fund, from two to

BINGEN.
I lood River products and be convinced.

White Salmon-lloo- d River

Two big sail boats, two
big perfectly safe gasoline
launches and two big ferry
scows. Expert sailors in
charge. Roiits leave at all
hours. I) 10 AN & PEARSON

Lifrnnrd Fnrrimm.

A IIvh room liouae, and lot, 80x110
can be Bticiircd on the liill for f 1,100 if

taken coon. Ti'inm roBSonuliln. Hee
j. L. IlcnderHon

Hood River Milling Co.

BUTLER BANKING CO.,

Who Deposits your Money?
Sooner or later it gets into the bank whether
you put it there or not. If you have a bank
account and save, it is deposited by you. If
you spend all, souk; one else deposits your
money.

fiUlpaid $50,000

As there has been no word in tbe
Glacier from this place for some time,
you way think Hinijen has disap-
peared, bat such Is not the case. Oh,
nol Bingen is coming forward slow
but sure. People come here to invest
in town property. A livery and feed
stable, a new store, and possibly a

bauk will be opened in tbe near fu-

ture. The Maple Hotel is doing a

rushing business. As Bingen will be
one of the main stations on the north
bans railroad, the future of the town
is assured.

You will have noticed in tbe White
Salmon Enterprise, tbat tbe head men
of the railioad oompany made the
White Salmon people tbe ' 'concession"
to name tbe station at Bingen, "White
Salmon;" but the editor was misin-

formed. The officers of the company
did no such a thing, as it would be
unreasonable. It was also stated in
the same number that tbe people of
White fcalmon weie going to ship all
their freight to Hood Kiver, which we

suppose is true, they would not ask
for such a "oonoeHsion." There are
three railioad construction camps in
this neighborhood, but only one of

them bas done much work, the other
two are just getting started as it bas
been .quite wet for dirt work. Con-

tractor Jones' men have commenoed

Hotel Waucoma

"WHITE GHOSTS OF DEATH"

CONSUMPTION and PNEUMONIA
are prevented and cured by the greatest of all, and strictly scientific remedy for

Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc., viz :

DR. KING'S
1

ltiriA hundred dollars tier vear. is
necessary in order to retain our rural
carriers.

And whereas, we believe this enor-
mous deficit is caused in a great
mea-mr- by the payment of exorbitant
n;.a fn tha raiirr.AilH fnr the carrv- -

A First-Cla- ss House
Moderate Rates Good Service

Farmer's Dinner 25 cts
P. F. FOUTS,

Hood River Prop.
mm mmmto giade the station grounds of Bin

geu. When completed the railroad
company will have a moct convenient
and beautiful place at ineir aisposai.

We exi.ect a gojd deal of building
to be done at Biugen t' is summer.
The parties who have bought lots here
will ut up dwellings this spring. -

The Ice Cream Season
COAST RANUE FOREST RtSEBVE.

in of our muils, by exorbitant prices
p:i id for the use of stamping ma-

chine?, time recording clocks and
many other supplies in every brauch
cf our po tal service; also by the fla-

grant abuje of the Frauk act.
Therefore, Be" it resolved, th it it is

the desire of all Katroos of Husban-
dry that our National Grange select
comiiii' tee of three who arePatrtns of
Husbandry, giving them power ts em-

ploy all necentnry assistance such as
lawyers, stenouranbers and expert ac-

cnuntant. Said committee to go to
Wahbiiigtun, O. C , aud make a care-

ful and tliornrtfh investigation of the
P'ihlio 'i H. in nil branches of nnr

til do, ' e t. ui.d it in tLrii
!..... r ?i

For CONSUMPTION, COUGHS and GOLDS

Cured of Pneumonia After Doctors Failed.

"I had been ill for some time with Pneumonia," writes J. W. McKlnnon of
Talladeira Springs, Ala., "and was under the care of two doctors, but grew no

better until I tried Dr. Kingr's New Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and,

by continuing: its use, I was perfectly cured."

IS HERE AGAIN
(Northern Division)

AppliiMtioi.a ior Graxintr 1'eruiits.--X,t- ic

i' hereby gicn thai all applica-

tion, lor rmiis lo jjraze catte, li'.rses
mi I willii lif Nonhrrn Division

oi the (Vtxr.iie Kiinire H'..reit liexerve
dnrini V e - aw r i- niU-- 1 'e'ub-in- i

ih! t"' 1 I'. Br , F rest I iifpii-lu- r,

V ' 'I, " r'' A r 1

!.!. ' " .:'.:): . t '

And we are prepared to serve our patrons with the

Best Ice Cream in the City

"H. ATRIAL BOTTLES FREEd JKSn, "The Mount Hood Brand" our own make from pure
cream, no adulterants; the only kind to buy.

t .. ,., i., ... .c t "ii
; i i j. i ' fst a''- - OMHAKTIB" f3RECOMMEHDED, BV

i r.
,0 ;AM- -

The Favorite Oyster Parlor
CHAS. N. CLARKE


